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ABSTRACT 

Proximate composit ion of two edible commercial varieties of cassava 
(M. esculenta Crantz) grown in Puerto Rico, and the rheological charac
teristics of their starch were determined . These included variety Pana 
which has a light tan skin and a dark-skinned variety known as Zenon, or 
Yuca Negra de Maca (Black Maca cassava), in the Dominican Republic . 

Proxi mate composit ion was found to be about the same for both 
varieties. Hydrocyanic ac id content was well below the tox icity level (50 
to 100 mg HCN/kg of fresh-peeled tuberous root) . Although pasting 
temperatures were the same for both varieties (63° C), viscos ity va lues of 
the starch of Pana varie ty were somewhat higher than those of Zenon . 

INTRODUCTION 

Cassava (M. esculenta Crantz) is a tuberous root crop extensively 
cult ivated throughout the tropics. Even though its major use is as human 
food, it also is used as livestock feed and as a source of starch . 

It is estimated that the diet of about 200 to 300 million people 
throughout the world includes cassava (4, 9), and world production is 
calculated at 92.2 mi ll ion tons (16). During fiscal year 1973- 74 the 
production of cassava in Puerto Rico was only about 80,000 cwt with a 
cash va lue of approximately $584,000 (7). 

The two most important varieties of cassava used in Puerto Rico are a 
light tan skinned variety known as Pana and a dark brown skinned 
variety known in the Dom inican Republic as Zenon or Yuca Negra de 
Maca (Black Maca cassava) . Although grown to a limited extent on the 
Island, most of the dark skinned variety consumed in Puerto Rico is 
imported from the Dominican Repub lic . 

Cassava does not store well as a fresh vegetable because it develops a 
dark bluish discoloration or vascular streaking within a few days after 
harvesting. Puerto Rico's production of cassava cou ld be increased if new 
and economic ways could be found to store it either as a fresh vegetable 
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or as a processed product. To achieve this, knowledge of its starch and 
its chemistry are needed. 

The composition of p lants may vary greatly wit h variety, soil , 
fertilizers. climate. geographical locat ion . and age of the plant (5. :20, 2:3) . 
Aside from water. starch is the most abundant constituent of the cassava 
root, ranging from 12 to ;3;39, (6, 20). The amylose content ranges from 16 
to 30% (11. 12, 21) . Extensive viscosity tests of cassava starch have heen 
reported (14, 18, 19, 22), but no such tests seem to have been performed 
on varieties grown or consumed in Puerto Rico. 

This paper presents some aspects of the composition of locally grown 
cassava roots; also viscosity measurements of the starches. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Commercial samples of cassava were obta ined on the local market. 
The varieties Pana and Zenon were used in this study. 

For ash, fiber, protein, Ca, K and P a nalysis, the roots were cut into 
small pieces and dehydrated in a forced -circulation oven at approxi 
mately 58° C. The dried material was ground to 40 mesh (0.420 mm) in a 
Wiley milP. Ash. fiber . and protein were determined following the 
methods of the AOAC ( 17). Ca and K were determined by flame em ission 
using a Hitachi -Perkin Elmer Spectrophotometer with a fl ame photome
ter attachment. P was analyzed fo llowing the method of Fiske and 
Subbarow (8) as modified by Technicon Co. 

Moisture was determined following the vacuum oven method ( 17) and 
ether extracts using a Soxhlet-type extractor ( 17) . Total and reducing 
sugars, hydrocyanic acid (HCN) . and starch content were determined on 
a wet weight basis. Total and reducing sugars were analyzed fo llowing 
t he method of Mayer and Holgate (15). The starch and HCN were 
determined by the methods described by Carter and Neuber (2) and by 
Indira a nd Sinha ( 10) . respectively. 

To det ermine the amylose content of cassava the starch was isola ted 
following the method of Badenhuisen (1 ). To ascertain the efficiency of 
the purification procedure. the purified starch was analyzed for ash, 
protein, fiber, and pH. The pH was measured by mixing 20 ml distilled 
water with 10 g dried starch. Ash, protein. and fiber were determined as 
explained above for dried cassava. The amylose content was determined 
following the method of McCready and Hassid (13) . 

The rheological characteristics of the extracted and purified starches 
were examined using the Brabender Amylograph-Viscograph. Samples 

3 Trade names are used in this publicat ion for the sole purpose of prO\·iding specific 
information. Ment ion of a trade name does no t const itu te a guarantee or warranty of t he 
equipment by the Agricultural Experiment Station of the University of Puerto Rico or an 
endorsement over other equipment not mentioned. 
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were prepared by mixing 500 ml dist illed water wit h '27.5 g starch. The 
rotat iona l speed of the instrument was adjusted to 75 r/m and the 700 
cm/g cartridge was used in the determ ina tions. In itw l viscosity of t he 
mixture was recorded at ambient temperature ( ± 26° C). The starch 
mixture was then heated to 30° C and the heat ing-cooling cyc le in it iated . 
The temperature was increased to 9:l o Cat a constant rate of 1.5° C/min 
and held at that tempera ture for l hr. Thereafter the temperature was 

TAilL. E 1.-Proximate composition uf cassaL'a (M . esculenta Crantz) of the Pana and Zenun 
uarieties and the chemical composition of the isolated and purified starches 
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lowered to 50° C at the sa me ra te and held there for anot her hour . 
Samples were run in t ri p licate. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The proximate composit ion of the two variet ies of cassava studied is 
presented in tab le 1. The HCN content was somewhat higher in the Pana 
var iety. Nevertheless, its content was well below the established tox icity 
level (50 to 100 mg HCN/kg of fres h-pee led roo t) (3). 

T he chem ical ana lyses of cassava starches isolated for a mylose 
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determinations are shown in table 1. The results demonstrated that the 
starches were pure enough to proceed with determination of amylose 
content, which was 13 and 21% for the Pana and Zen6n roots. 
respectively . 

The past ing characteristics of cassava starches are presented in tab le 
2, whi le figure 1 shows the graphical representation of those characteris
tics. Although pasting temperatures were the same for both varieties (63° 
C), viscosity measurements were higher for the starch of the Pana 
variety. Rasper ( 19), working with four African -grown varieties, found 
past ing temperatures ranging from 63.7 to 69° C. 

Cassava starch showed a moderate peak viscosity on heating. This 
reflects the fragi li ty of the swollen starch granules. The peak viscosity on 

TABLE 2.-Pasting characteriotics of cassava (M . esculenta Crantz) starch slurries taken 
using the Brabender Amytowaph· Vl scograph 
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heating indicates the highest viscos ity that the user might encounter 
during the preparation of a usable starch paste . As shown in figure 1 the 
starch of the Pana variety showed more fragility t han the starch of the 
Zen6n variety . The maximum viscosity on heating in the former variety 
was attained before reaching the maximum temperature, 93° C. In the 
Zen6n variety the maximum peak was attained at the same point of 
highest temperature in two of the replicates. In the other the maximum 
peak was attained just before (5 BU) the maximum temperature. 

After the maximum peak, viscosity decreased until the end of the 
cooking period at 93° C. Cassava starch of the Pana variety thinned 
down more rapidly and to a greater extent than that of the Zen6n variety. 
This thinn ing indicates the stab ility or breakdown of the starch during 
cooking. The breakdown is produced by a fragmentation and solubili za 
tion of the swollen starch granules under the continuous mechanical 
agitat ion of the Amylograph. Due to this fact, starches with these 
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characteristics need carefu l cooking and good agitation in order to pass 
through the viscosity peak and ach ieve a properly cooked paste . 

When cassava starch hot paste was cooled to 50° C, it tended to 
retrograde. This reassociation of the starch granu les is shown by the 
increase in viscosity of the paste (fig. 1) with decreasing temperature. 
Retrogradat ion of Pana was somewha t higher than that of Zenon . Both 
retrograded by about the same n umber of units (238 and 211 BU 
respectively). 

A small decrease in viscosity was observed while the starch paste was 
being cooked at 50° C for 1 hr. T his shows that cassava starch is stab le at 
temperatures at which it might be regu larly used. 
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F1<:. 1. - Typ ical viscosity curves of cassa va (Ma nihot esculent a Crant z) sta rch as 
determined with the Brabender Amylograph · Viscograph . 

There are only slight d ifferences in components of the two variet ies, 
while there are marked differences among some of the rheological 
properties of the starch of the two varieties. Variations in composit ion of 
raw materials are important to both food technologists and processors . 

RESUMEN 

La composic i6n aproxi mada y las caracteri st icas reo l6gicas de l a lmi d6 n se determ inaron 
en las dos variedades de yuca de mayor consu mo en Puerto Rico. La variedad Pana t iene Ia 
cascara color castano cl aro y Ia variedad conocida como Ze non o yuca negra de Moca Ia 
tiene castano oscuro. Esta ul tima se importa mayormente de Ia Rep(Iblica Oom inicana 
aunque se esta cultivando en pequena esca la en Puerto Rico. 

El conteni do de acido pr(Is ico (HCN J en ambas fue mu cho mas bajo que el ni vel t6xico 
establecido para el ser humano (50 a 100 mg. HCN/kg. de la raiz en estado fresco). 

Las propiedades reol6gicas del almid6n de am bas variedades se determinaron usando el 
am iloviscilgrafo Brabender. La viscosidad a traves de todo el ciclo fue mas alta para Ia 
var iedad Pana . El almid6n de yuca es fragi l, ya que a l ca lentarse hasta 93 ° C muestra un 
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pico de viscosi d ad. Pnr cnns iguiente. el a lmiclim d e yuca debe cocerse cui cl adosamente 

removie nclolo bien para que Ia p ast a condense apropiaclamente. 
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